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WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINES,
I!t

SI Rideau street, Ottawa.

The SINGER SEWING MACHINES were awarded all the First Prizes 
at the Exhibitions at Ottawa, both in 1870 and 1871 -, also Four hirst 
Prizes at the<s?

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION,
At QUEBEC, Sept., 1871.

The Improved j'AMlLY SINGER is the very best Sewing Machine in 
the World. It costs but a few Hollars more than any of those so-c died 
cheap Machines, while L will last from two to three times as long, and do 
better work and more of it.

$250.00 lie ward.

Will be given h> any person producing a Family Sewing Machine (as easily 
managed) made of as good material, with as good workmanship, that will 
do as heavy work and as tine work, and do it as well, and as fast, as the
FAMILY SINGER. . „ ,, . ..

Every Machine warranted, and >perfect eatufaction given. Machines
let out on easy monthly payments; - ,

GEO. DAWSON, Agent,
51 Rideau Street, Ottawa.
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